A Sunrider Heavy Metal Detox Program 2015
"A good plan, violently executed now, is better than a perfect plan next
week."
-General George Patton
What is the most important method to health? To create a rapid
elimination of toxins at the rate your body can handle while you feed
it, speed up toxin elimination, improve nutrition, and eliminate
emotional toxins at the same time. At Sunrider, Dr. Chen has done an
amazing job of this with Chinese Superfood herbal formulas.
Consider purchasing these products in this order as your budget allows
($50-$250/mo) and use them ASAP at the times given:
1. Conco & Dandelion Root ($42/29/bottle) - 4 caps ea. at 11am/3pm
along with 2 caps of Dandelion Root

2. Alpha 20C ($42) - Best deal buy in 60-5g packets ($228).
When? 9pm 1 pak (120lbs) to 2 paks (180lbs) in warm water; also at
4 pm for those with real health challenges. Anyone will benefit greatly
from just using this one product!

3. Calli Mint Tea ($13) - make 4 cups from 1 teabag. Drink 1 cup
at 3pm. Drink again at 9 pm and 9 am for those with real health
challenges. Eat the herbs in the teabag!

4. Assimilaid & Donq Quai ($41/45) - 4&2 ea caps at 9am/1pm
Breakfast and post-lunch Super food energy!

Call me 970-485-3026 and I will help you signup online as a customer. It’s free to
sign up just once online to be a customer. Then we can phone in orders at Sunrider
Order line at 310-222-6363 or order online if you prefer.
OR, it’s easy to sign up by yourself online by
1) Going to Sunrider.com
2) Clik “Join now” &
3) Sign in with your Referral as Tim Toula, USA, timtoula@hotmail.com
4) Order online right then or call Sunrider order line at 310-222-6363.
Thanks,
Tim Toula
Sunrider IBO

